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SABBATII SCilOOL RECORD.
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loathe-à Books and Christian Tracts.
The w.,ord Bible mnens "'a book ;1'

anti Scrzpture is I "a iritig." Whien
wye'sa' Iloly. Bible, we mfean ChCl
bôok -1" and by the HoIy ScrîptuMe~
.we iitendi thec"holy writings." Nov,ý
ii iieed' scarceiy 1)0 asked whly thé
bas been i cafleti oly; fer we knowi

s eë iven to us by thie lholy God,1
tÈi-t it wvas %vritten undeér thé teachiâg'
ôI'thllôy Spirit, and is designeti to
iàake mùcn. holy.-

._Man'y of the è Ieath'eit 1aS«e books
which they cal! sacredi, or religlous;
but they cannet be saiti to beI "hiy."
-We shail soon see bow diffirent they
are fremiho wvord of Goti.

In the -Eâst Indi'es., 'the 'Hinidoos
have their sàcreti writings, Wlichtholiy
cali Vcda.§, or the "Gfour books?' They
are wriiten in Saniscrit, -%Yhichl is a dead

lagae; thatis, a langua e iot nbiw
spolien by .the people. .This is as
though olir Bible were eriiy printed. iii
Latfin. I{ôw few Wouid the*n lio ablb
te reati it! It would ho ne Bible te
the tbousands oflittie chiltiren- whô live

in our rand ; and li mnany peor and
aged pepe ould be deprived of thë
chiot orfot thoy have in the world!1
But, thoen, the hieathen ipriosts do flot
Wish the poople -té reati their sQacrcèd
books ; thoy say, these writings are ohly
for the -priesis ; and if any of the poorer
classes dare to rond thiem, or even
listen to them Mien read, tliey areý
:thrèa.t'ened wvit1 eternai death. How
unflikea is this con duct te thxe direction
given by our Saviour, " Search thè
Sciiptures,"' Jolui v. 39.; and te this

ect "the poor have- the gospel
proached -te therfi ! " Matt. xi. 5.

Nexkt to, the "Vedas, are the .S'ub-
vedas, or"e inferier wviings."' Thle p)ôojr
may liear these read; but, then, *hat
gond can they. geL* fr-oin.tem ? .Theére
is not a singie word to toacli mon
about Goti, and their duty to lim.- -
They profess toý treat of war and ü inusie.;
and gve manyv absurd accounts of the
sun andi mooi),* andi the <tler heavenly
bôidies, but these are tiot the books
wlueh a sinnor neetis, to slhow hirn
hoiv to finti pardon, peace, andi eternal
life.

Besides tlxiese, the Hindoos have
otixer book-,;, calletiSases or "1com-.
mients."« The piests say, that tliese
wvritings once fuled-a million of voliume8,
thougheniy a few hiave beeèn .peÉervÉd
te -the ýpreàent day. It ivoulti dmave
been hetter for tîxe peeple if they -had
been ail lest; for those that remfain are
fuil of the most unholy stories and.
Éongs,, andi encourage Ç,ickèd inen ira
thieir sins. They contain prayersý for
thieves andi housebrcakers, thiat ;the
gotis may grant:them groat succoss, nnd
give theri ýplenty of pltitder! They
teach, the.worship, of ;,Kaioe, theý 41god-q
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dess of thieves ;" whose followers be-
fore they go forth to rob and m-àirder
first offer in ber tempjle hotties of spirit-a,
Such as 'rum and other, strong drinks.
A xnissionary lins copied .from the
shasters the, blessing ivhich robbers say
over the instruments they use in break.
ing into houses! They then hope te
have mucli plunder, and flot be found
eut.

Another sacred book of the heathen
is the Zend-avesta, or Ilthe living
word." It is beld in mucli reverence
by a people calied the Parsee8, whoý
aise live in ihe, East Indies, aud who
wvership the sun and fire, before which
tbey boiv dowvn ln prayer. Their sa-
cred book,1 i is Paid, wvas formerly
twenty times larger than it is at present,
the greater part being lest about twvo
thousand years ago. The portidnthat
18 now ln use i full cf silly addresses. te
good and evil spirits, which, they*sup.
pose te exist. In former ages, whole'
nations paid honor-te the Zend-aves;ta:
but there is only a tribe that now re-
gard it as sacred. -

The Chinese have fine sacred bocks
wvhich,'were wvritten by a Iearned man,
named Confucius, and his disciples;
besides the works cf the leten Wvise
men," in 3'2 volumres ; witî înany
smalier ivcrk:3. They do net, profess to
tp.ch the knovledge cf God, but con-
tain sthange accounts cf demons, de-.
parted spirits, an(l dragons, alcng witli
many good and wviseý sayings. But
these books cannot teach heaven!ly
wi.sdoin, nor lead te (rue virtue ; and if
they did't low cotild the comînon peo-
ple cf the land find time te, read,,and
money te, buy, forty.one volumes ?
Only the priests and learnedj men give
rnuch attention te them; the poor are
la thfed 'in ofering pigs and rabbits

intetemnple, la honor cf Confucius;
or burning scented pieces cf paper,
and knocking their heads on the giçound
as a kind cf worsh '11 presersted Ioe IMir.
departeil friends. Oùn'e bock 'las been
written for *the use of feniales. In it
eve:iy girl is taught. te look upon lier-
sélf.as placed in the loivest rank cf the

Let v.11 the heathen writers juin
To form une perfect book;

SIONARY AND

humnan race, and as ne better thau a
slave. She mnust be withouta wish or
will cf hier own, and ought te regard
herseif as prcperty h.able te be botight
or sold.

,These are some cf the sacred* beooks
cf the heathen; bit th e lime is coining
Mihen tbey shal! deceive the nations nô
more. Missionaries have, gene feith,
with the Christian's Bible ; thôUdsandý'
of poor idolaters have received -it wvitb
gladness, and others are asking te pas-
sess lit. A missicriary saýrs :--" The'
natives cf India are quite astonished
%vhen Ive ciTer thèm our Scriptures ;'
they aie. a!ýtonished that our sacred'
%vitings are open te ail the people,- and
that we oflèr themn withot imo ney,ànd'
_%vithotit price. .They thitik. it'strange
that we S'hould press'thémn üùiôi i the
attention of ihe people, and in'iîhéthem'
te, reflect on the truths. tbey contiâ.-
When they take the Bible liei théir
hands- ani '-ead in théir-ewn: laxiguage.'
thewonderft works ôf'ýGbd" thév a'rý
surprised«that ourý Scriptures âi& plain
and easy te be understood. -'Théy.'e 2

corne interested in the narratives, thë
devotional parts, and the ýpilè§ý
They say they are ail' excellent ; ami
then again t bey wcnder that- we should
think cf cbanging their religion throlugh
the, influence cf bocks. 'fhey tbus
address the înissicnaries-' _ When'
others have corne te our ccuintry, they
tock into their hands the sledge;ham-*
nier and the axe, and broke dcwn. :ôur*
gods; but ycu have nothing but ( he bock
andt the school-you wish te meve uts
hy these only. There i truily -scome--
thingr wonderful in ail this !"'

Yesi this one bock shail drive I-n
the eartb ail the vain and wicked writ-
ings cf the heathen. It is g;i1 by
Gôd for ail the world ; and ilis suited
to ai people ia ail ages. It tellse..us
wvhat ail their bocks can neyer teach; ý
that leGod se, loved thé wvofld, tha1' lie
gave bis only bègotten Soni that wihoso-
ever belie veth, in hlmn shouild net pêrisIvý
but have everlastingy life, John iii. 16;
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Great God, if onco comparcd %vifli tline, stop, and look at the wvhite' book-s.
lIuwý inuan their wvritings look! soine begin to meail, and thon askç ques-

Not the enust jcrféct rulce tiloy gairo tions abolit what they find in tlin:
Could sh~ow one sin forgiveiï, they are told thiat if tlîey wish they

*Nor Icad une step boyond the grave- may each take one -homle to read iii
B3ut thino coaduct t< ieuen secret ôr to tizeir friends. At otîter

Amouîg other mean 's em ployed in do- times, the missionary gets into a boat,
ing good 10 the heatlien, is the circula- and. distributes to the people wvho
tion of Christian tracts. Near St. crowld the shore, Or wvhO stand up) to

Pau aÇthedral, in London, is a build- thecir knees in the water. Vien he
Ê'g, ývll we niay c ompare to a store- takies à btindie, of tract, and goes a

houso, filed-not with food for the long journey to the vill iges : as lie tra.
ibody, buit for the immortal mind. This vels from place to place, hie opens his
building is the newv Depüsitory of the treasûre, and gives die, it may be; to a
Religious TVract Society. It la likoý little'boy or girl, wluo runs homle %wîîh
spritig-head, frorn wlience pure and 't to show to itM heathen parént.-
healthy streams *foiw to refreshi ail on a crowvd gatiÈ 's tiroiind, and then
lands. L is a tree, whose boughs IS heard theé ry, IlTeacher, glvse nié a
spreadfar.and wide, and wvhose leaves boo0kl Do not s-ay, nci'! Havé yoù
are for the healingr Ofthe nation. Lt is not o11e for me 'el The misionaiy
.an arnîoury, from, whence the mission- now holds one in his hand, aàd begl'n'!
ary obtains those Ilweapons,"l îhich to read*. ho tells thein that their idol's
are "4mmghty through God to the puliing are v'ain and wvortîhless,.and then speaks
dOwn of strongholds."1 Thousands of Of tlQ love Of GOd'ini sending his .Son*
Chiristia n tracts and books are sent out ta he the Saviour of'the woild'.

'br th depository every wveek. Ships A missionary, who, ladspread outthr lern. to. the h le athen in nearly his books Uinder a tent, seated hiiniself
evry.part of the wyorld, and muen and

;, - ý -1.have by their side. L was the season of aéýb44ren .pf almoat'al countr.les9hv heathen fair. Soon a crowd began totauht y lîe te way of salva- colleot *t a littie distance:. iiey looked
- - at the books, and dien began Io talk

It. le a;.-.good day for a heathen onme to another. At last one nian
Jand ý.when.a, chest of h ooks arrives at came forçvard and said, "Are these
a.,mni8sionary station. When-the SoutIl books for sale V" cgYes, for those who
*Sea. lelauders first saw.the,.tu:acts that cani pay;, but to those who are pocr,
yere sent-.t.o.tihem,. they called thern 1 give freely."e "cDo flot be angîý,,
ce speaking.leaves."-, -In som. ýplaces sir;" said the muan, "f or 1. knov., no
ii theý east they are. na'ned- cc %hitQ better ; neyer were books brought to
books,?' and. Christianity :is .knownf hY- thisfair *before, either for sale or to give
the naine of.the if white book religion;"' a*ay;1" " My good brother," ivas the
ývhile.in .other parts of the world, the -repýlyl ceI amrnfot angry withi you.: Bit
rhissibtiary le called the -" bookman"l -dovnand look nt My books.?>" The
and his tracts.the "lbooks of tIre Lord man tdok: off hi§ shoes, and sat down.

esus . 'and said 1o the people who weni stand-
'.Sometirnes the missionary stands ýing and galzing, -lComé, thié gentlemaw

um"àer'îhe sliade of a tree, and. gives is very good, and speaite our language
a.a 1 the books to, the people asý thèy come and hear .î. Th vhl
pass aIong the rond ; or he takeà hie 'drouvd now rani to thé tent. Whien ai'

~ce onr thé, stej>s of an idol temple ; or wvts-quietý' a man asked, thé mi'ssi'onaryý.
lèie W*aks aÏong the bazaar, or .marke. 1 vho lie %was. He sàid;* 4iA m a-
~lae; oi.perhaps, he s'its on -a mat in, ichly;"* which: means; "la'lamnp-lightèr."l'
Lhe:pqrçhI.ofhiàôwnhousa.d'sm-eadg Hie spolie in this way, because theW
àut'his tr'apé,t&before hii.' Tlhé people atenpeople are -foidof metaphfors,
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or figures of speech. "No, sir," sa'id copy of that littie book had been the
tlîey; "f ell us who you are." Hie means of converting the son of a native
replied, "4 1 have told yon the truthý ; if chief. "6Thîis tract,"' said the mission-
yoti do not knowv -what I mean, I will ary, lecost one cent (or ltalfipenny.)"
explain it. I said I ivos a inussalchy; Wlwsc cent tuas that? It ivili nevei'
wvell, a rnussalchy's business is bu showv be knoîva 5ere, but it ivili stand re-
you lighit in a dark nighit. Nowv, yoni cordeci throughout eternity, as the ofler.
are in dlarkçness, and dIo flot know the ing of Christian fait1, and love. Let us,
way of salvabion ; so T arni corne -t, then, flot forge that a haWfpenny may
show ),on a lighit." To this one of pay for printing a tract, wbich God
thern said, IlYoti are a blessed ma.1 ray ernploy to the saving of a soul !
The rnissionary then added, "eI see Wliose cent was that ? wvhicli gave the word
you are ail GoIWO t seek stilvation in .0f life and love,
the Ganges: you must knov that thUS To bid the heathen, wlien lie brard,
river can only wash your bodies, and To look above ?
not your hearts; su I will tell you of a Nu more to worehip idols vain

Fonti odne toOk wyS:i u f -wood or stone,Founainopend t ta-e avaysin ifButtrust in ian who deatlî bath slain,
you batlîe there, your bearis wilI be And saves alono.
dlean."ý To this they again replied,
"6You are a blessed man " ;cYou Whoso seed was sown ini faith and prayer,

And watcrcd wellniust knw continued the missionary, WVith tears of love divincly fair?
c htour holy book says, there. is no No une cani tell-

salvation in ;dois, water, or anything Yet in tie long, unending day
else, only la Christ. He is tbe Son Beyond tlîe tomb, i a

'Twill bc transplanted where i aof God, and came inw the wvorld *to (Io F or evor btoom!
the work of salvation, by giving bis life
for us: now believe on hM, and you
wiII have liUe. These books give you MHE SAILOR- BOY.
a full account of Minr, and îvhat you The Cornelius %vas a good ship, wvrites
are to do." The men nowv began tak- one of the West India chaplains of the
ing the books, and reading them.. BY Anierican Seanicri' Fiiend Societ-, but
the evening, the rnH.-,onary found he at.one time we feared she wason lier last
had given away liaif a ch'esb oU books voyage. We wvere but a fewv days out
and tracts, îvhichi were conveyed by from New York, when a severe sbortu
thé people to their homes in varions of five days' centinuovnce overtook as.
parts of the country. Thus ivas the Like a noble charger betweeu two con-
good, seed scattered abroad : the har- tending armies, it mode the shiip cqaiver
vest will ho gathered at the end oU the in herjoints and struggle to escape from
world. the fury of the windsî and waveq. At

Christian tracts are now prinbed in the beiglit of tîte storn, 1 mnust tell you
inany languageb, and are freely sent to a feat of a ConnectCeut sailor boy.
nearly ail parts of the earth. If yon He "'as literally a boy, and far* botter
love the libble books and tracts which for thuinbing Webster's Spellingr Book
you caîl yonr owvn, will yotn not pray than fürling a sait in a storm. But Iiîsl
that God rnay bless those that are given inother wvas a widow, and iv bore e3uld'
to the heathen ? And ivili you flot the boy eara his living for hirnself and'
bielp, if you can, in sending these little niother botter than at sea ? The 'rl':p
"runessengers of rnercy"l to tbem ? ivas rolling fearfuhly, twice 1 saw thej
Who can tell îvhat good a single tract captain lose 11i3 centre of' gravity-;
inay do ? A missionai'y, on his retturn thro' lie kept his tbmper pretty wvell.-andI
borne, attended aTract Society meeting. measure lais length un the deck. S9mne
He had in his hand a tract, printed in uo' tire rigging got foui at th~e rnainmiast
the language of Birmab. As lie held haead, and it was neccssary that 8orne
it Up to bhe meeting, hoe said, that a, one should go up and, rectjy it. it wag



a perilous job. I was standing near the
ma"te arndliscaid hion. os'dee the boy go
aliôt to (Io it.e He lifted his cal) and
lgiuced at thé e Bwinging mast, the boil-
ing wratitÇM1 sea, arnd nt tise steady, de-
' 1triiied countenance o? the mate. He
lisitated in silence a rnuysaeist thlen rus.h.
inw across th'& deck, kýe pitclsed doivn
inWo the foiecastie. Perliaps lie was
lgone two susnqites, NY111-ui hie returned,
laia1 is halbds oiptie satlin.q, and went.
«û:ýwitlk a w!!!l. Mý eyJ'rfýliowed hlmi
up tiliyhead was dizzy, Nvlien I ttirn-

tîan inontrY with the mate for
séndi)gtlat by'lot.-ýHecpuid iio

send iuim?,
I did it," repliod the mate, "lto

saye life. We*vo soietimes lo,-- men.
o4'ertboard_, bu>t nev.erza boy.- See how
hl{ liolds'!ike a squirrel. Hie is more
careful. He')! corne down safe

Again 1 iookèd until a tear, dimmed
niy oye, aýnd 1 %-as co sdpelled te turn
a*ay expeting every'momient to cale))
a glimipse of his last fall.
Jn gb0ute45 or 20½ýitîIlu tes) ha1v.,

1119g finislid the jàS, ho camé (lewi, and
stïaighitene&i. hiffnseif Up with'ilie con-
scions prideàf bavingr peiforrned a mnan-~

ly at ewalked'aft yith a smile u'pon

lthe.corirso? ofthe dýy 1 thok cdéca.
sien tospèak with Iiiirn,'and ask hlm why
hie hesitatod wlien ordercd alofi ? whly
hoe went down intcs the" f4rastle ?

"îDo you pray V"

IlYcs, sir; 1 thoughit 1 nxiglit ncot coame
down ai ve, Ap 1,went itô corn Il-t rn
soul te Gin!."

"Whflere did vou learn te pray?)ý
"At home ; my mother waiitod nie to

go to tihe Sabbath school-and my teaci-
or urged nme te pray tW ïGod te keep)
me. and 1 do."'

"ýWhai %vas that yen had in your
jachiet poeket ?" ;.

"6My Tikes.ta-ment, Nwvlsiqe 111y. t4scier.
'gave mie. I thou*glit if J.Aid per4ish, 1l
ivouid have the word ol ed close te
my 1ie;ýr1* '?,.eaieW?s .Wgz2e

IOQL RECOAD. 3

TilE CIIOIUE.
A Quaker re.,iding in Paris %vas %ii.

od on by four workxnen, in order tei
mnake thicir comipliments, and atk for>
tlieir tnouai New Yea.r'sgift!s.

il l, nsy friends, " said the Qua-ý
ker,"6 here are your gifts; cisoose fit teer
francs, or the Bible.

11. don't knoiv Iso to red, aid
the first, so 1 take tihe fiftecn franco'. "

"(f cati re1." said tise second,"I butý
1 have pressing wants. " Ho took tise
fifteen fraises. The th;:rd also made tise
sanie choice. lie flou' camne to tise
fourtis, a lad about fourteeii. Thse
Quaker looked at hinm witls an*air of
goodness.

CL.Wiil you, -too, take tlie.-e thre
piecei, wlsich ydu may attain at any time
by your. Iabor, dind'itdustry ?"

"4As yeu say tise book is good, 1 wiIl,
take it -and read it to my niother, " re-:
plied the boy; He teek tise bible, opeun-,
cd it, and fou;nç between the leaves a
gold piece of Écrty francs. The others,
imuncr doivi tiseir h ead.z, aund tise Qua-,
ker tolal ilèmihe w as sorry they liad flot,
siado a botter eltoice.--Liteiary .dm-e

THS HIAPPY LAND.,

There is a b.appy land, -
Far, fetr nwav;

Wh!iere saints in g1cry stand,
Bright, briglit as day.

0O), lisw thoy'swveery sinz,
Worthy is Our Saviour Ring;

Li>d ]et his praisés r1ng-
Praise, praiie for ayd;

Cone.to rjis happy land,"
Corne, coxU9 aWay ;

Wîiy iil ycni dossbting stand-"
Why stflI delay ?

011, WC shahl happy ho,
WVIsn frnm sin and serrov frc!

lI4ord, w-, ehal !ive with tlice-
Biei, blesc fur aye.

Briglht in that, hsappy landl
Beam's every eye-

Kept by a ,Father's hanci
Love cansiot die.

Oh then to giory tun;

Be a crown sud ýiigngdi wonAnd briglit above thi- sun



THE HAPPY LAND.

--- deml

&11 _ _aA .ýl

1 hem fi1 a hap -py land, Far, rkr a -way; Where saints au 810r tad

~F~~[II
Brighit, làrit se day; O how they sweet-Iy sing, Wor-îhty laou a.viour Ring,

Loud Wu ha. prai.ee ring, Fraises pratise for aye.
Ib a

(For Hymn, sa. preceding page.)

- ~.YYi
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up v nri wa ure rd i vil the

or food, of th esvsvrysli!
.. È li. I v s'ifybra ,m lycr a o rd I)ee th nt it-u

a hole at lhe 161)~ .n 11s -Ir en

,, The o Jweomr had anma fod idn ttemh.>Mt x 1

JOOA teydd nJE of11E A caEt. hich 1ere oii rn the fou t cirlolrj
thy onider Iiic ae sree at d iet a-, ot0fiii, isn te~C eup nt ofe er
ofoo pothe of eriis, whiclir imle day Io . In s ed ound, Th e thed o

29-341 Shows. hot ~v sipe Ill hrcad, thiik CO * work iliemil he r in the ru
food~~~~~~~ of>~ the paraciswshr admr e to)). in tI h Cres ft-

Manles, rieanfsd eeis an uh ArlthipEasadi osdrdasg h
Baptist messtof fedil apnd "Iuuami feai pepl are a miii aompacte, ;n endy i
sond iheDper Mark dsci ii. as no Use.ais the ebr ste ad thea]i

he Jew. seio ae ansr 'ima nd, iuw e l Stfle. Itxil 4:î This tey lare

ieas A they diotal oint ca mess, the se iis ond the feour t. stalow.
ofahey considered il atea dait. Ja-i s thua in %va th o emiye ofevuer
1o' T e oai n iaslsaly gici emd day t grnJem or. Te. 10un .of

fsau iloe seniehn thn, o e xxigiri dingIk aY A temilt'ne woer s ning asy
29-34n, hows howde impe Te ithe ork ihe miii, fooad if nc fae

fiod ofth proarchys was haîd murngeaiii the housits e of te
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"4 take the nether or the uipper milistotie food the Jews might ent,,nntd what was;
to pledge, for lie taliell a nmaîa's lire to forbidden them. Upon this a generc!
pledge," Deuteronomy xxii. 6. This remark rnay bc mnade, tlbat the sorts of
is a ttrong expression ; it shows [tov food forbidden are inostly such as are
important an article of food brezd niust unwhiotesoine and hard of digestion.
have been, wvIen flie itèstr-ùnient by Pork, for instance, is considered very
%Vhlieil àt was prepared was of so much unwhoiesome in tirose hot couintries.
consequence te every famiiY. ThIe Many sorts of food wilrih may be eate n
finetit flour wvas mrade inte cakes, und armong uii %vithout harm, %voulti be very
bakedl quickiy tipon the licarth, Gen. dangerous there. Iii tIre yeac 1S0I,
xviii. G ; the coarser flour %vas made whcrr ile Englishi atiacked thre French
into loaves, 1 Sam. xxi. 3. Soinetimes ini Egypt, rxauy of the troops died (romn
the cakes were baked upon the cotis, wvant of care in this respect. The ifl-
being laid upon the hiotembers, or upon ness of whieli the captaimi of one ofthec
a flat piece of iron, or a grate of mron Engiish frigates died, began from bis
over the fire, as cakes are now sorne- eriting te eut eggs for breakfast,
times baked upon a plate of iron, called thuhit wvas not safe for Europeans te
i griddle, and are called griddle-cakes, do se ini those countries. (Jooling ve-
1 Kings xix. 6. ; tlrey must be carefuliy getables wvere, and still are, rch used
turned ; the neglect is roticed, Hosea for fod, as melons and cucumbers, Isa.
vii. S. But %we aise read of overis i. 8. The Israeliles in the wilderness
being used, Lev. ii. 4. ; Mal. iv. 1. The longed for them, Num. xi. 5.
ovenà now in use ini the East are heatedq But the law.s respecting food wvere

by fel e) undwihr h aise to keep the Jews a separate people
Luke xii. 28., as in our bakers' ovens. fromn those nations whofed upon what
When the oven is liot the loaves are they w'ere f orbidden to eut, and te teachi
put into it to bake. Tire bread, is thein temperance. Tirtullian, one of
usuaily made in flal. cakes. The lighier the ancient fathers, ivho lived soon af-
kinds of brend stick to the sides ofthlese ter th)e days of the aposiles, says, "Il1
ovenls, ami are soon baked. 'fhese the lawv takes away the use of somc
ovens are srrnk in tire grourid, wliich sorts cf meat, and pronounices creatures
explainis biotv tire frogs of Egypt got to be unclean, which before wverc heïd
int thcm, Exod. viii. 3. Somnetirnes to be quite oxhierwise, let us consider
the oven is only an eartiren pot sunkl izr that the design ivas te rrccustomn îhe
tire ground. Jews te texnperance, and Ie look upon

Perkins describes a more carefulIv it as a restraint laid upon g'utton-., whc
e.onstructed oven, called Tantioor, used l ankered afier tire caiuumbers and me-
in Pcrsia, wii in cold iveather is co Ions of Egypt, whlile they ivere cutine
vered ivith a quilt or other coverJng, the fo od of arigels." To think a greal
under wvhich the famiiy place their (cet demi about eating ordrinkiingis %vicked,
white they sleep in a circle round it. and every one must despise those whc
Tirevenot descrihes the roasting or bak- thus indulge the.ýiselves.-Jewst .
ing of ment inr the ovens. twon.

Ifarmer says, tîrat tIre kneading- 'WORTHI OFi IMITATION.
troughis are often wooden howis or A littie boy, siýx years oh), lias savcd, by
leather bags, as ameong the leraelites, denyingr birnself the use of an article trai
Exod. xiii. 94. Niebulir describes coalts o:0rcide he-ec ek
these leathers as rouid. and flat, used amnounting tý 13 shillings a.rnually, and lia
as tables, and after eating, drawn up by nobly given this tsum towards clothing and
cords and rings nt tihe siIes, like a b2g instructing poor children in tire I3ethel
or purse. school; and bis little sister. eight years old

Leviticus xi. coirtains particuilar bas saved the saine amount for the Sirn day
directions as to >vhat sorts of animal scbioots %vlcre sîro attends.

t
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Shoulà l1 aIl cîîicreîî do îô ie by flic ad-
vice aind nid ef tlsrir parents, tlic fenils cf ail
geed institutioni woîlilb ho verflowing.

Tlîese vhîo take il Cigar anti a glass of
streng drink d-iily, are rc-sjîcufîîlly invitcd Wu
inquire if tlicy cculd isut lay eut flic nmoîunt
of Ili-so liîxuries iii proniutîng sumo goul
elîjeiA. If n cliili cati save une lîalfpcnny
witliîuîit 1les o cf l:eull or enjuyment, vlIOt
miglît Lic savi-d Iîy flie %lio frecly tise strcngv
drink and tolînoco.

AIl wvlo dnkantI smolic fohacco Pro
serioiisly warnidan îuîl aîglut, by tlîc Great
Teachler in AleLt. vii. 12. Thle Savicur,
Mien lie liatl feiI niny ilîoiisands tolîl lus dis-
ciples te gatlier tir al tlîat wvas left, tluat
noîlîiîg hbc lost. If aIl weuild save tlîat wliicli
mighît bc spuîred witliout inj,îry to thîciiiselve.s,
wve tlien slîuuld have sufficient fu clotlic and
instrîîct ail destittite ehlîlîren and bîiild decent

aiseor the close cf anuthcr year. Thxis is a
tliought wvortliy of our înost scrious, considcr.
ation ; anotiier ycnr of our înortaI existene
hans becn numlîered %vith lich pnst; Eîcw ellort,
iL appcara now fliat it is past, but you cannot
eenccive w'hat trn :mpoilaîit bcaringr iL lias liad
on your cterutil interese. It miay hc from
yoIu: stubbornnesq antd rcpeated rejeetien of the
trutît thie spirit inay havo i'aid-," Let tit

beceines us ail to examrine fuis point. IVe
cannot couceal the past froni our view. WVe
intist look bîîck upnn it tiot only to-day, but
frein cfernity, to reehli its scenes, ifs oppgrtu.
nitics, its sorrois, and its joys. IIow sulemrn
is this moment!

WC sulijoin tic folloiving appropriîîfe reflec.
tiens on tlis subject from tic children's Mis-
sionary ncwspajicr, puhlislied by MIr. Gall, of
Edinburgh, Seutlind :

lieuses fur woisliip antd inîstruction tlirouglîoît A yeur is gone ! and lîow lias iL becit un.
tic world. proved 7 1mwi lias it beexi iiniproved for yoî:r.self ? Muniy prayer. have risen for vuîur sakin,

-1.GoMR> . aind uaîîy tiid Instructions have bccn gîven 7
- - flavc ail lices cntirely iii vain 1 oIr ha~ve tlîey

OIJRNEXT1'OL~IE.reCCcilt the nîncili tltSiretl result in tic ble-
OUR EXTVOLUB".ingr ali 1 clIrlelitiig cfyoîîr Soulq witlî [Ica.

Wil i suc tif lile prcscîît ntliahcr et veuly (rifts 7 1Is vtîir iiiart stîi unmelt d hy
or mnhysiîeeî, we concloide the sixthl. th uI ovc ofJtsts ? anid aie you sUifi refusiîîg

menlîl Li givc voîIîIself té) liîîî ? Or lias the pasi vearurne cf the Record. It is net for tii to specal sei Vonî rettirîi t> God, aîitlay in yîuîîr simple
cf tlîe %vay or îîîaiiîcr iii ivlîieli tlhe yernî', Ianîgîîa'c, CI Lord, 1 amî tliiiii, for ever tline !"
labor lias been perforined ; inuleed, %ve confcss Oh liv aigiand 1),otis ms>tlers, and
etîr inability te dibcliarge thie iiiiportant duties kinti tenelier:i wvill have rejoircd, if sti lias

devovii upn u, a" thy ogli tobe er-beeii tue case ! utt if nul, wlint caoî tlîey say ?
deovu pnts a l9 igtl hb p fer w -hi is iL hecîi inîproveil for otiiers ?

furmced, but %ve Ilhave donc wlint we could." WVlat have yontidonc for Christ, or for cîher
IL înay hc encoura"ing tuo tur fricnds3 te know pe~cs suiis ? Yeîi began the ycar ne douht%vith excellent ru'sulutions ! lîuw have flieytliat or circulation lias for sonie tuiiic pist been fulfilled ? Will aji litile licuîtlen boy or
been cn thîe inecase, wliicli we take iis Eoiti girl have cause toi blese <3u.i for ever for your
e-videcec tliat tu Recordl is hcing appreeiatcdýI; excrtions in tlice bygune vear ? [lave flic stu.
litoevcr, tlîcre inust hc înaniy lilices wvherc iL ries ycti have rend cf tiieir wretclicd state,

inrd in matie ycîî dcny yetîrself te do tlîeîn geed?.s net yet taken, and wlucrc its inrdcin A year is gvone ! and You, and 1 arc scmiglit tend tu advance tlie goîcîl cauîse. much nearer te ceternity, and have se miiel
WVC Propose no change iii the Recoril fur 1ls8 time te wverI. Did ycu neyer stanîd be-

the cemingr year. It will bc otîr endeavor, side tlîe rapitl river rclling furtvard te Uhct, oeean in the distance, antI nctice flic chipsand wve hope flînt the arrangements nowv in tlîrown'upoîî its surface, wvliiel iL beurs aloug ?
contemplation hy tlie Cuininittc wAll be suc- That river is jiLs liie Uic ycar, and wve, hike
ccs.sful in obtaining a suppIS cf îllîîstraticiis cf thie chips, arc being berne by it cnwvards tg)

etcrnity. Very seeliu, and we shall ha tliere.a raflier better eilass <liai tliose wc have been Very suen, andtheUi aîgel, shail declare, that
ebligcd te use. But as tliis is net only attend- w~iti us, IlTime sk«l ha ne miore !" là Let us
cd wiilî mucli expense as Weil as great diffi- wvork thon while àL is callcd te-diky !"1
culty-publielicrs nul lieinga wviling te part with A year is geYne ! net only in Canada where

%ve enjcy s0 înaîîy advaîstages, but aise, intheir illustrations nt any pricc-wve de net p5osi the lîcatîxen lands, in superstitions Asia and
tiVely promise if. dark beniglited Africa. Hie many lîuman

But the end cf anotlier volume rcminds ils vietims have lîeen iii Llis Lime cffered te false

141
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gods! NVII.tliunbers of bttae ohildren have' 'PE.AOERYSCON.
bern destro)yed by their cruel parentia, adeloo
wvhat Multitudes or ignorait licaten liave Siîtay Sctu rîors for 1118 Conside.
gone into cîernity ! '[ltp*rv A ILLIoNSU ufile rationi Of Tecehers,
lieatlien livc dicil since the ycar-began! And DYV A CAàMliRrI>GE TEA~CIIER.

ohi ! could you or 1 have licard al le loir so)r. Sunday sclîools are allowcd by muet persolnk
rowp, or heen lold aIl titeir ttorri.rs. our l.Žaris to bc i systin uf moral training, which, if
wIbuld indeed have bled, and wc sliuuld ltave îîroîîcrly brugit ito ohîcration, le capable of
put f.irtll every cirlort tiu Save t1icir suoleI immecnse poei Fiaîv societies have tacen

A yai. goz. /auil erhspaainthe ~ more tulogrized titan Suunday schul. 'l'li
liotbiagive. Yo koîv he yninwlaclîMost pliistiing etiqiicnc. lias licen prortielyi3io bt gven Yo koivfil hmil%%,l oza trploye<l in "laudinog tliese Untttoî,lnd'

eiseînie 1 ictures uir tlicir future stlecis99
IlDanLycra stand thick o'cr aIl ilic groniid, Vlîey hî:îve becii estalis!îed ncarly sixty ye-.irs,

'lO pusi lis to tile touiii, el ive $cet] two gonerationai pass away to the
And tierce disoasî,s n'ait aruuaid grave ; andl %liat, after aIl, have been their

'l'O îitirry inurùîls tîonle." resuits, coinpared wîth the labaîr whicli bas
been exîîended on1 tlemn ?

Somna who wore ative wlion the last tiegatn, Theiy rcîniîîd uis of i Ltrge and complicated
aud %vliu rcad the first iuîters of tlîi palier. steanm cngine. of Lrcnîendonq power, but that
are nomv in cter:îity. Thieir littho graves are power uîispçlied Lu any useçful purpose. It is
gYraen in tlic chiurchi-yard ;ihieir fittle scats trur, ifs piston, craxika, oîîd w1beols keelp iiov-
are enmptut ate Ui. ousctiold licarti ; and thieir ilig..with great. rapîidity andt gigaîitie force, but
briglît qpirits-wlierc are they ? %Vc hîopî tac. it accuomplisti es nuth ing. ILis awasted power.
fure ilie throne oÇ Goali lu uvcn, s ingingr It requires a cuonstant supply of fuel, aîud un-
praises ta flie Lamb ! And it o can Ltil but rcniîtting attention ; and iLs ouly rcsult is, te
tlaîst befuarr anotîer yeur sliah close, un sortie cause thîe spectator ho admniro iLs krraceful
ofyour lita't deatît inav Ji-te put lits seal Ofbi- îxîovemnent.q aîd iiigty strengtlî. [le who,
Iciace, and arimid sonfie ofySour happy forms lookes wcll inturthe hîistory of Sunday schools,
tic wiuding sheet and flic cold darnp of thie from flic time of thîcir institution, 7nutit be
grave may 1pessibty be thîrowvn. brougbtL tec conclusion thiat the suecese at.

tendingy thonm, an eloquently described by Chrie.
Yoti aav,.-" Ohi, but 1 arn voug. 'P'lie tian orators, lias neyer been realized. No! it

glow of healtla is oin nîy chek. 'l'lie vigor of muet tac admitted, lîowever unwilhingly, that
youth is in my limb. 1 shiah lîve yet many they are stl very iînperfcct institutions. I
years VI I pray yen îîîay. Most earnesLlY knowv thiat iL is considerod almeet huretictal Le
coulit I wislh for you a long, andt useful, and speak LIme, and tlîaL 1 shail lueur the charge
happy tife. BoL did yoo nover se the little of presuimption in rccording nmy protest against
smiling infant sickcn aud dia upon ita mo. tueo failinga aîîd itup- -cetions of the ityatem.;
thier's breasti Did yoo neyer fallowv your litile But iL is of no availtLo ittempt tue bide Our
playmate Lu ice grave, and feil, as y'ou kit faults. If flic system, or any part of'it, be
tîim iliere, you tu miglit die klik im? " lBut defective, Jet iLs defeets bac pluinly stated, anmd
why,"' yîmu usk file, --tatk of Litis V' F or hoocstly avowvcd. le %vould fal bu consiz-
Ilîrc rossons. dercd a sikilft phusieian who only desired tLu

Fi rst, To lead yuu at onco to, C'hisa, diat heal Lhe wounds raLlier titan tu eradicate tha
youmayrociveaI is and a uîtfi disease of a patient. 1 shial, theoefore, poncue

yn:a ofadI yrec a]i ands mad ful irgîve- the plan of plainly expeing the errors of Sun.
or dathforcarta o Imeven or ifcday sluols, in the 8ituplest languagp I cau
or dath fo catit.or icaen.use; indifférent Lo the motives wvhich may bu

ScdlTu indîîce you net Lo waste imnputod to nie by ttiose wvho wish Le retain
your tine, nor put off the salvatioîî of your Llîiugs as Lhey are. When Sunday achoolt
seul aliothaer da-lfor raow is Uic accepted wcre firat cstabttslîed, the objoot of their origi-

ime ;1 and, nature seoms to have beeu, more to .keep thme
Thirdly, T,. %tir yoii up ta do ail the gon Illdrt out of riacmiof, sud geL theni into a

becase he Cme s sortsudtuehabit of attending a place of worship, than
night of death la ricar. that of leading them, te, conversion. Thiis me.

tive has h pily, in a great measure, given
And new, deur clîilulrcn, lot us talI enter on way La a higher oee; and, %vith evangelical

Ilie new ycar %vitli hlîy resolutions tu, devote Christians, te olijeet UfSuuday Scheol talion
ourselvea ancw te Christ. Begiu tlie year nowv, ia, iliat of making the cliildren wise te
ivitta him. 'Viclit up your hearts uit once tu zalvation. lThe geucreil advance of education
tiim. Do F:ottithisig cvcry day for lis glorv ; bias cousiderably altcred the cîmaracter uf these,
and wheu finie la iast, ud ail our yoar.4 aire institutions, sud brouglut the beat teachers tu
lover, 1 hope W~ sec ynu heote the Lhroîmc, and the conviction, tluat tîteir bluiness is te inatruet
juin with you and vaazt multitudes fruîîn what Ltse chilitren iii the great doctrines of the gospel,
are nowv the beoathien lands, in ainging lever- sud te bring thicm te Jesas. This o)bject, and
tlutin, praises to bis naine! C. IL1 B3. titis only, do we cousider a sufficient mnotive te
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induce the Christian toacher to engage in ilie are required to teacli. Mlany of them have
%vork. That a very large mass of die trac.'ierp no intelligent plan of teaching. Others
in Suinday schools have flot timis o!jet ini viewv. secm to care vcry littie whetiîer thecir childrcn
wiiî bc admnitted by ai %vho are acquainted arc henefittcd or not, se long as thcy get a
with our echools. Many bccomc icachers froîn lit tic coimfortab!c gossip %vitlî saine oth er teai h-
the wish tif their pareois, whoc are îîious lie. er litke.nîînided with theinelves ; and many
pic. Tis ii; wrong; parents miust nul sacri appear us scpIy and dronie-h as if îiîey felt no
fice- the souis of the clsil(ireni for the gotie. of inatiner (if inteieptin1 the wvork to hic done.-
tÉei.rson or dantghîer. Miany becmneteachecs Let tecers wake op to their cmploY-mcnt,
bec 'auso their yioung friends are so. Muny lett ilîcir matrcoine at an hour when thcy
becoine ieachers becauise tiiey knov ot whlat icast expeet hM, and find tlîem sleeping.-
Io do %vitli their duil Sundays, wiihut Point, Wi i most or ns the day is far rpeot and the
Sueb; exciteinent. WVithi suchi tcuchers 1mw nighit is at lîand, and the question sun ta bc
cani a schooi bc expected ta produce conver- puot it us is, Give arn aeeountof thy steward.
sions ? Piety la the firet and most important çhip.' Ahi teaseirs, or" j'ou prcpared to
requiite in a Suin'Jav sehotil teacher. give ain accounit ?

%ihie &criplure knowt ed ,e in rnanj of aur The ind'fferencc of the Christian church
schools will bce found, upon exaeoinution, ex- lias dane inucli ta 1' inuer Sunday schants. hi
ceadingly sinall. Th'ie siniplest question, put is truiy do1 îuassing t-) sec lîaîv verv quiet and
to itîo ejildreri itodividuaily, will verv freqtient- indiffeèrent ilue meinbers of eliorches remnaio
ly be answercd in t.ho most absurd and ridicu- restoeeîing these instituîtions. A comfortabie
lotis maniner. Let eny <one who doubts dhe dinner, a rcfrtI.hincg rial. and a fin ic quiet
fact go to one of our beni orgaoizcd scîtîjols, conversdtion repeting the sermon or the
and try a fewv of the boiys and girls, pickcd mornine, sepins iti'îniielv more important ta
froin a variety of elagser, %vith simple scriptural therm titan the conversion of the souls of ilmese
quesiions, and the extremae igynorance of the dcar eiîîdrcn. Whiatanoatctry is there by [hem
clildreni cr11 excite his bevitderment end ut- against or scimool, if the child-en do flot hap-
ter astonisinnent. '1'lere i frequentiy in our pen to rst perfcîly quiet during a long sermon,
classes no tçachingr ai ai, nieither the îninds of of wvhich, they dosait understand aile sentence'.
teachtr or chidrcn are alive; the %vholc is a Who itrc the persons limai raise the outcry ?
tuere parrotproeess. A Imctclsnand Why, those very poisons wvho wvill Laîke no
Seripture, cormittcd ta mieniory aind repeatcd part in the work and incrssant lahor oftLeach-
ta lime teseimer, foren the sum of thhildren's iimg andl itendine the sechool. Tlrue, tlcy
ediacation ; the whie of which is an couire attend at our publie nhect!ng, and rejoice %vith
ritidie tro the ehiid. Unless teaciiers imaker os %vhen we rejoice, andl tlîey wvish us God
very vigorous efforts tii rnpart undcrstatidablc sprQd, untd ive se nuthingr mare of tîteio tîil
instruction, and dispense, as speedily us poissi. the next hnonai meeting.
blc, with such imecliani*cal tiîflîng, tiîey cannoi T/u'niiirs also are Zoo frcquiently behind
expeet the ebjidtren tii be c.invertcd. Wc in th,'ir duties mowords thme zchaal. Where

lw ie n no spiritual magie, otîr God requires are the iiîmniters whio examîine tce sclîuols
of us a reasonabie service, and reai couver- every lortnîght or mcmiii, who enter Our
sion cao cante oily thirýuuh the exereise of selîiols anmd reeugii;zc tivý ehlîldren, and mix
reason. witii the teachers, amid iake i tueur business

Thme discipline ofjour scimools is excerdingly vo acquire simiflieity ofi speakitietr, lit order tii
defecivP. IL i8 amnaziim what lopse notions arrive mît the îoindsof time citiîdren. Why cao
of discipline our toachera have. They incal they mut ? It is thecir duîy t» sttîdy.-siinplieity.
together ta mafie rules and la îtvs for tlicir owni maid ta spare nio pains to arrive ai. tuai apînes
goverroment, and itjînediately brieaik timein t> te;îeh whici the Scripture emujo)inq tîpn
%withiout, eomtpimntioii. and jutsify tliiseclv. them. Tiiey forget luow large a Iurtion of
in the violation. Mlany of timein falie <mfence thii cnrega.tions. aie mide up) of cildreni,
if they are called ta accoonit for it by their and tuai othecr cldsses besides would lie no
faithful stîperintendent. flow frcqtîently do losers if a fur greater simpliezty of langige
%ve find putmtuality, <rder, and attentionti aud thotigi wcerc. adoptcd by Il lenu.
their class tinbluisiiiy braken in upomi lîy 7hc notion of Sunday scmools heing riierely
tlhem. U' woului arpprar that somne of thein clarily 8chools imnparls n grco7 ICOld,,ess 10
être mah*Iing man experiment as in iîow far the Ment, and indifference of nîamytowards t/menz.
l auts of the sac iety mnay be set ai ehefiance. It Thiese institutions oughît ai once to repudiate
ls tu bc lamented th;it tan many oi thie supîer- this false principle, aimd estmmblish com'grcgation.
!ntisntilnts arc renliss ini tlii duîy of repruîvintg al schmmils ai %vluiei aI the yaîîng persans

Iaiîch teachersl. 'l'o expeet ,success in a sehuol iuider eftern siiîuid attend, hath rich and
I uthere hawE arc set ni defiance lmy teacliers and poor. Why should not theu riéli andl pontr incet
chîlîdren, is as wild and fimoatie as Io expeet a togTether f)r instuction iii relg-ioni? 'Fhe sou]LZ

1inmiracie. tir both -are eqîîailly valîishlu'. iiut, aias! thc
The ilescols ard qazlprntnits qfort m esuril em e ohits tham qufr tio csi sof
Tof thesces are su-ertinsendents forh mny icliu exemtosn tîtat iîlfroctie n sieo

work in wmjc they, are engaecd. Some of religion. IL woii'd h-Z of incalculable adran.
them arc exceedingly ignorant of what they ,toge tii ail parties if this intermxmîre wcre
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made. Thesà pioudl, haughty fcelingà, wbiclî once dismissed, at: righit principlcs nitist' tîaro soon engcndercd iu thec minds of th e young, appointed in their places. There are fourwould give place, and mucli mord kindly qualifications perhaps more important than anyýfeelings wot3ld bc promte1'in the minds of the other;-Prayer, Preparation, Punetuality, and'poor owards tlh rich if this arrangement wcre Perseverance. rit grcatncs of the chiracter.
made. This woqld aise have the effiect or whichi is te bo aimed at rnay -triko some witlîinteresting a great number of pcopi ' among fcsir, and eppear alothoees nte attai.
the middle and upper classes in thoe institu- ment; but lot us rcînember that wi havé li4tIeni, and a greatcr amoupt of efficiency wvould prmc of Divine assistance te hclp dur iif-ir-bc thercby attained. =içs and ti at the object WC desira te pro.Tiiere ougrhi to -bc a more dit'ect a'm ai moto is nothing lcss titan te àssist in erýctingconpcr.sion 9by the tcaclters. Toaciters have that glorious, temple, which is compoq1ed orscarely yot arrivcd ait the conviction tat livcly atones from the rougli quaWy of huma.chilâren arc oîten to cenversiofr under the ageý ýniky, nnd whiclî wvill cxceed aIl otters inof fifîcen or sixteen, and tiherefore their labors uinfading boactyv and'imperisliablc durability.and liopeà are aimedat ptospectiVc ratlier than_____________________

iimoediate coniversion. lI<hey suppose, fliat
by sowing the secd somncthing will evcntualîy Moflrcle nacuto eo-.bo accomplishced, but hiardly expcct ever te sînco last ackniovledgmeit:
live te sc it. Tee nîany cf tlim thini Ilhat .%Vtodstock, A Smnith, Esq, 30s; Quobec,icrcly telling thicm of certain dlutieq,*and 5 r4plic, Is. MelIcbourno, J Armistronir, 2s;spreadingf wvbat tlicy eaul trutit beforc thecir Montreal, Miaster Mussen, Is 3i1; Nifliamns:niinds will bcsufilicufn. But tlkis isa mistako. twAî ltrI d ampn.IsGod works by mecans, but they must bc Wise Fine,,, Wimn Ï1'In1tcsl, la; -Buc.kinglin, Ji neans, or, whiat is tic £neanii cf that tfxt, G Bigclowv, 2s; LEeede, 3 R [Làanàbly, 7& 6d'il;c wisc ta loin sou!s" lt will hO liccessary *Ormston, A MiCullcl, ls; Hluntingdcr'uMr'

for tic teaclier te urge home Uhc trutihs lio Coplanîd, ls; Nore(oîî Creck, P) êilla, é.proclainis, te the individual consciences of Bristol, w King, leý; Per Miss Laura -Peck,thecehildren cf iiis class. lie mnust study Vic Prescoti, Mvisqes Miary Willard, JCýso G>unn,lcharacters and dispasitions of lais ehildrenl se- Gr.a co A Mýerritt, Juste Dawsleiy, Efuily Fer-,parate.1y, and find eut thecir besetting sins, and guason, fï.ira Pccki, Alice E Hûtlbcrt, ls ecdi;apy Uie.prolb and lancet; and thon, ivhen. Per Mlr Jýddie, Oak Crcck, Andreiv Buck.-their-consciences are awlakcned, hoe cars pour lianil, Wiîn Eddie, Johi" Gilliè, Wimn Glenie,'in tic cil cf gospel consolation and healing.- David Rusî,Rolii.rt Clairk. Jolin lIarper,flc must bu constantly praying-and helievingr Peter âlF7arfanie, liughI Gavin, Miss Janetthat God eaui changfe the hecarfs cf flic elîldren Danuil ahnow, and bc expccting it, aînd urgingi up n kilca.
tlicrn in the languago cf good old BaxterPon Per Mr R D) %Vudls-vorti-Duiidis, Johin
4.Noiw or 2rcer!' exliaUcSna Warc, Rcv S Rose, J Spencer, Esq, Thiionas-'4Wliat, tiien,' xlii teSna qelîol Dunkin, le oacli ; West Flamboro', John
tcaclier, > d;) yen rcquire of us ?, Ay ansivor Saiidcrson. la 3d; Senecan, Joliai Jackson, Qe,Iis, that yonr Mastcr, or lic whomn 3*oI profess A C Disîck, ls; York, Samnuel Park, Ia 3d-,I
tu serve, ýrcquires your best andl îîblest efrorts « latiford, Joscpa Clark, Is; Gait, Rev Jamtesii i aue o~iJ a atsidwUintigStrang, Is 3<1, Dr L-twretîce, Is 3d; Brant-
short cf your self.dcniyitng and -pcrscvern- ert", T Pilisivorîli, 1 2s; iloliativk, Gl3ryce,Ig5cm.t 1i bisie lsvie andl ;r StI Iere Eddie Turtchgrgnet i i evcadthoso tcachiers c tGogMsTraul

jiio r unvilling rly iet enter hcs liesril ini s Il ; 'Port Daver, Johnt J ' radley, Peter
thcwo rk, lied boîter pivz %0 ay iliat otiers ila 'Lwsoni, Joînas Clhamberlain, Robert Ryorse,tak tici pams XIo ae lily reiard o, JaesFisla, Danaiel M'Swaino, Is cach ;
bear thlicat nd bîîrdeîî of the diy in sq-Ving Noiî-ildazle, .Joint Tolînili, 1s; Hamilton,,their Itedoomor nnd Lord. RoetRov, Is ; Sisnce, .1 A Lyous, Rev Jros o~Sunav elîoos cla ~undr, l cadli; Boauliarnois, brRsThe reiefficiency Mr Rosasho!seaoffly bo brouglit about by ait citire Reforma ls; Mcohawk, J-hIud:son, 7d.
tien ;-in tlàie teadliers CUiciiiselves, ini the Ue rFEGatnQihc IGales,Chîristian eliorcli ab tlieir prime îîîovcrs, and 2' d rWorfe 0e rHdu,6O.7,fin thi mnagement and concîinglr cf tl -N N Rtosa, 40s., Mr Oliver, 20i, MIr Stîlîmuan,i.selicols. Perfectinn must tnt bu oxpcýcted in Is 3d1, A 51'Phic, I Eaion, le cadi; Noria more haiman institution, but impro)vomnllt Inverinus.,, INr Hecnry, ls; Loiver 'ead,îîîay, and ougrlît te bu dovoutly desited and GeorgI2d hcRiesRv r l '.nimce ut hy al]. Let uis romcîinber that the o, 4r ; hrc c iv owe, Je Mr L'ua-firat stop toward8 it musat be mnade iu oiimrslvos. frtolr Ir Bueie Jhn Biolos, J; »îlcs, ;%Ve must examine nul; Suiday scoul chiarsu. Sob, l- R ai;Nclt uhs $.tcr, habits, and deficioncies, und vo shaîllsoonSoeRvWA ernWLanisac.
fisîd causé for eoniiiiencing thie work. Inide- JContributions tu Irish Scitool Society
lonco, indiffcrecc and clf.gratifieaîion, J Ili&i Catharine lZcynolds, Burlingion, 5s;whichi,inay have unstirped the tlîrono ef our fSouth Georgetown Churci Szabbath, Sehiool,seuls, as conncctcdl with. titis work, musî bc ai jper Rcv Mr Itruir, 7s-3d.1


